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Lowndes County Election Fraud 
by Gwen de lyn Patton 

"I'm seventy .. five, and I feel like I've been born again. H 

The polls opened aL 8:00 a.m., buL 
Black folks were Lhere IlL 7:00 to 
make s ure that they cast their ballot!? 
for those candidates who hopefully 
would take them out of their ' funda
mental trick bag.' Lowndes County-
Black Power--Iater to be corrupted 
by whiLe power. Black folks were 
anxious and frightened. 

"Remember we are the seco nd 
leve r. rt 

"Pull the Black Panther lever 
and go home.' , 

."Ask Lhe Black si sLers to help 
you in the booth." 

So the conversations went for the 
greater part of the morning. Black 
folk s for the first time Felt like citi
zens. The great day was here in 
Lowndes County, Alabama. 

"Us folk s sho' are comi ng out. 
Folks want to vote. tI 

"I'm seventy· Five, and I feel like 
I've been born again . " 

"De Lawd s ho' want us to vote 
cause dere ain't a cloud in the sky. tt 

The lady was right.. .there was not 
a c loud in Lhe sky. Black folks walked, 
rode in trucks and cars to the polis-
ali of them trying to remember the in
structions given them that night be
fore at the Mass ~eeting. Some of 
the new citizens had to be carried 
becauso they couldn't walk; others 
had to be led because Lhey couldn'L 
see. Many were around because they 
had not registered and wanted so 
desperately to be citizens, to be a man 
.lIte their neighbors, to be a part of 

the I American Dream.' 
Brenton, a predominately Black 

preci nct, was running smoothl y. No 
Lrouble ... noL a cloud in Lhe sky. IL 
was afllmilyreunion, atown'smeeting. 
Folks were helping one another and 
feeling for the rirs t time in their lives 
• American.' 

"Therets trouble in Sandy Ridge." 
The conversations changed as the 

morning progressed. Trouble seemed 
to be everywh~re, and even though 
there were no clouds in the s ky, white 
Lightening was striking everywhere 
And on every Black man. 

"I saw Ji m CI ark." 
"White Folk s ridin' round with 

guns. tt 
"My boss evicted me because 

I wanted to vote; I wanted to be 



a man." 
"Dese white foks sho' got. some

t.hing up 'cause dey i~ too quiet.. " 
U\\ hy is t.he AI abama Troopers 

here?" 
"White folks lined across t.he 

streot. rrom t.he cit.y hall; doy waitin' 
for somet.hin!" 

"Look at. t.he nazi sign above t.he 
court.house. " 

"I'm scared!!!" 
"\fan j you forgot. your shit?" 
<lNs,\, t.hNl' ain't a ('Ioud in t.he 

sky. " 
Thc> man was right, but. t.here wNe 

clouds: god-fc>uring, ~IDom'y, death· 
like clouds over every Black man in 
Lowndes Count.y. If t.hey wont wh ite 
folks would kill them; if they lost, 
the klnn would have license to kill 
tho uppity niggers, the bad niggers. 
There wasn't a c loud in the sky .... 

The BI ack Pant.her candidates 
10sl.. .... 

Why? 
How cou ld they lose? How could 

our Black candidates lose in a county 
81.4 per cent Black? How did Mr. 
Logan gt"t 164 votes in this precinct 
and \irs. Moore only 64 votes in the 
samc> precinct.? Don't cry. HOn DID 
WE LOSE? 

"My vot.ing machine did not make 
IX.' but th(~y said [ voted anyway. tI 

"It's some fol ks from Tuscaloosa 
voting in our count.y, whit.e folks. tt 

"Miss Ann vot.ed from \1ontgomery. 
She lives in Montgomery, but. she 
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John Ford 
vot.es in Lowndes COunl..y." 

"\Iiss Ann vot.ed for her dead 
husband. It 

"Will you help me cause ain't 
nothing but. whilR folks in dere?" 

"I is too scared t.o 'challenge' 
white folks; I knows dey cheating." 

"I as't. thC' Federal wat.cher to let 
t.he Nt'gro woman help me, but. he 
pointed La t.he white oFFici at." 

"~ly boss told me to pull the first 
lever and go home." 

"Man, w{' is t.he :3C'cond lever." 
".\ir. Charlie voted twent.y times 

cause he vot.cd fo' all the Black folks 
on his plantat.ion." 

"Man, while folks are stealing t.he 
clecUon. You got your shit?" 

UNa\, , thore ain't a cloud in t.he 
sky. " 

Lowndes Count.y is a foreign 
country, fu ll of 31ack people, con
t.rolled by white people from John son 
on down. Did Johnson and his boys 
in the> DemocraLic Porty have a meet
ing to make certain t.hat Black people 
didn't " ,in t.he e lection? Is Lowndes 
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Count.y the example to show niggers 
that they bet.ter stay intheir 'places'? 
Johnson, is that what you are trying 
to art.iculate? Is t.hat whaL you call 
democracy? 

There wero no reporters as there 
wore at. \\ all ace's headquarters. Was 
it. because the white folks had con
spired toget.her and did not want. re
port.ers to re la te to the public their 
overcheat.ing; their sleal ing of t.he 
elections? Is the political struggle 
of Black people anything in this 
country? It is thundering now. There 
is no pi ace to go) no homes) no farms, 
no l.nds •... NO CLOUDS in the SKY. 

So it. was. A beautiful day in 
Lowndes Count.y, Alabama. God 
controlled t.he skies, but the white 
man det.ermined t.he clouds, t.he 
lightening, the thundering ... and t.he 
victims. Who controls t.he si lver 
lining? 

" Man , you got. your s hi t.? " 
HNaw, ain't. no c loud s in t.he sky." 
Election day was over, and night. 

began to fall. There were no clouds 
In t.he sky, but. the whit.e man's 
clouds began to thicken as the night 
grew darker. 

"A Black man got whipped by 
a white cop for challenging. He had 
to go to the hospital out. of town." 

People had gathered at the Lowndes 
County Freedom Organization Head
quarters to di scuss protection for the 
women, [or the children, and especi ally 
[or t.he candidates. 

"Man, you g.ot. your shit?" 
"YEAH!" 
There seems to be whi t.e clouds 

everywhere groping [or Black men in 
the dark. We have to stop that to 
make ce rtain that. liIere "ain't a cloud 
in the sky." 

"Man we better go home and get. 
our shit toget.her because we got La 
cont.rol t.hat silver lining." 
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Democratic Cando 
Frank Ryal s 1.943 
Jack Golson 1.901 
Charlie Sullivan 2.234 
Iva Suli van 2,227 
David Lyons 1.894 
Tommie Col eman 11933 
C. B. Il aigler 2.139 
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